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If you were to ask local corn growers about Basis GoM® this is what they would say:
"We’ve been struggling with sbattercamin
our comforyears. Thisyear we usedHusk
Gold® arid we didn'thave any atharvest.
We’re dairyfarmers andsilage is important.
The sbattercaneproblem inour com was
loweringthe nutritionalvalueofour silage.
Basis GoXd®controlled the sbattercane
andimproved our silage quality.
We harvest6700 tons ofsilageperweek and
we want toharvestour com when silage
quality is optimum. Sbattercane does not
reach optimum silage qualityat the same
timeasourcom. When harvested with com,
the silage quality is lowered.”

"I havebeenfaming mostofmy 56yearsand
onepass with Basis Gold® is thebest weea
controlIhave ever experienced-no
lambsquarters,Quackgrass orPad Panicum.
The one trip Basis Gold® cutmy $4500.
acre bardto control weedbill inhalf; we did
not needto sprayoneacre outof the 1,400
acresof Basis Gold® asecond time.
Unlike what! have experiencedseveralyears
the past, Basis Gold® did notbold my coi

back which resulted inhigheryields, earlier
maturity andlower drying costs.
I havealreadypurchasedVasts Gold®/
next I,4ooacre com crop."

William Moore
Walmoore Holstein Inc.

Chatham, PA
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"What welikeaboutBasis Gold® on
our 135acres over other totalpost com
programs is that itbos residual
Basis Gold® worked on our
problem weeds-foxtails, “water
grass”, CockleburandJimsonweed.
I'd definitelyuse moreacres of Basis
Gold®again. Myplan Li to target my
Basis Gold® to thosefields where
we havebad a historyof grass escapes
in thepast."
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"MydadsaidUnsis Gold® isthe best com
weed control webarnbedathonesttime to
sevendyears. Wsplantorepeatthe onepass

GoM® onat 190acres next masm
One thingthat toipressedme is tbataOour

fields stoodagood7-10 daysaheadofother
pretreatedcom in theamplantedatthe
sometime With the coolwet springatlie
pre-herbicidecom seemedto be setbackour
Bids Gold® com tookoff andstayed

,

aheadat seasonandseemedto drydoom
soonertoo.
iwotpleatedthat wejMUtedjbr300
bushelcom andourresults were 18S-205
toabel"Bring, PE >1

problem uktk late season
' com. Weeds likeBur

Lambsquarfers, Velvetleqf,
' Sbattercaneand
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ever bad Basis
jus lateseason controlof

broadleaves.”
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Dennis Byrne
Herr Angus Farms

Nottingham,PA

7decidedto use onepassBasis Gold®
afterthe com came up because my dealer
saidthis wasbetterthan aprethen following
Uppost on com. Itworkedonthe Canada
tkkstkjimsonweed, MomingghtyandM
Hmicumproblems we have. We were
spendingtoo muchmoney goingover the
com twice.
IusedBasis Gold® on 75acresof
neglectedgroundwhereIknew my standard
pnproductfollowed byastrongpost
broaMeaftankmixwoiMbenetdedtobttoe

chancom MManat. This 14oz. Bull Gold®+ 4oz Bmml
fam savtdmemomy-it cost as muchas mypntreatment but
wecmfy badto sprayonceforclean corn atharvest.


